General Career/Job Search Sites:

BestjobsUSA – http://www.bestjobsusa.com/ - job postings, advice, resources, links
Brass Ring – http://www.brassring.com/ - job listings and career information
Career Resource Center – http://www.careers.org/ - links to job search sites and career information
CareerBuilder – http://www.careerbuilder.com - mega job search site that links to 75 of the best job search sites on the web
CareerMagazine – http://www.careermag.com/ - general career advice and helpful information
CareerMosaic – job listings, career resources, newsletters, and access to career fairs
CareerWeb – http://www.cweb.com - featured employers, job listings, career tools information
E-Span - Job Options web site with job listings, employer searches, and career information
Hoover's Online - http://hoovweb.hoovers.com - resource for company research
JobHunt – http://www.job-hunt.org - job listings by location, specialization
NationJob Online Jobs Database – http://www.nationjob.com/ - national job listing system
Riley Guide - http://www.rileyguide.com - general career information and advice, tips on resumes, interviewing, Internet search
The Monster Board - http://www.monster.com - post a resume, job searches by area and field
Yahoo - http://www.yahoo.com/business/

Business Sites:
Wet Feet Press – http://www.wetfeet.com - insider career guides, business career information, company profiles
Vault – http://www.vault.com - information on career topics, industry guides, links to job listing sites

Accounting Sites:
CPA Jobs – http://www.cpajobs.com
Directory of CPA Firms – http://www.cpafrim.com
Accounting Jobs– http://www.accountingjobs.com
Job Listings for Tax Professionals – www.tax-jobs.com

Finance Sites:
American Bankers Association – http://www.aba.com
Jobs in the Money – http://www.jobsinthemoney.com
Financial Jobs – http://www.financialjobs.com
Association for Financial Professionals – http://www.afponline.org
Banking, Finance & Insurance jobs – www.efinancialjobs.com
Variety of different occupations in finance – www.fincareers.com

Marketing:
Access Sales Jobs – www.accesssalesjobs.com
American Assoc. of Ad Agencies – www.aaaa.org
Advertising and Media Jobs Page – http://www.nationjob.com/media
Marketing Classifieds – http://www.marketingjobs.com
American Marketing Association – http://www.ama.org
Rochester Chapter – AMA – http://www.rochester.marketingpower.com
Concept Marketing Group – www.marketingsource.com
Direct Marketing Careers – www.directmarketingcareers.com
Direct Marketing Association Inc. – www.The-dma.org
Entertainment Careers.net – www.entertainmentcareers.net
4Entertainment Jobs – www.4entertainmentjobs.com
Sales Jobs – www.salesjobs.com
Nation Job – Media – www.nationjob.com/media/
Nation Job – Marketing – www.nationjob.com/marketing/
International Business:
International Jobs Database – http://www.overseasjobs.com/
International Business Organizations & Directories – http://www.csuchico.edu/cedp/

Management Information Systems:
ACM Career Listings – http://www.acm.org/member_services/career/
Association for Computing Machinery – http://www.acm.org/
Brainbuzz – www.brainbuzz.com
Careershop – www.careershop.com
Careerweb – www.careerweb.com/jobwire/industry_jobs/computer_jobs.html
COBOL Jobs – www.COBOLOps.com
Cnet – http://www.cnet.com/
C++ Jobs – wwwcplusplusjobs.com
DesignSphere Jobs – http://www.dsphere.net/cgi-bin/bulletins/jobhunt/offered
Dice.com – http://www.dice.com/
Gamasutra – http://gamasutra.com/
Guru – http://www.guru.com/
Hotjob’s Online Employment Center – http://www.hotjobs.com
IEEE Computer Society – www.computer.org
Information Technology Association of America – http://www.itaa.org/
Information Week – http://www.informationweek.com/career2/
Internet Society – www.isoc.org
Internet Week Career Search – http://internetwk.com/bestjobs/career.htm
Internet World Daily – http://www.iw.com
IT Careers.com – www.itcareers.com
Powerbuilder Jobs – www.powerbuilderjobs.com
Programmers Jobs – http://www.PRGjobs.com/
The Standard – http://www.thestandard.com
Top Start Ups – www.topstartups.com
Visual Basic Jobs – www.visualbasicjobs.com